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The |ini|NMük Franchise Hill and tin* 
Egyptian embrogii". either or both com 
hinod. arc the two question* that vu 
Utttigw the Government ot Mr Gladstone 
ami croate wild |»,»litical excitement in 
the United Kingdom. The Franchi** 
qiicMlioti i* -impie enough riimugh it* 
o|n*rati«ni the Liimral* h«»|»c to add two 
million vole* t<» the electorate. an*1 thn* 
M*vurv to thrm»clx«•» .i long lc:i*e 
ls.ox.-r and 'he * ' »n*crx:i’ix «— •leti—t ano 
dread the Kill leei a cvlixvrw nw«*Hi 
They aie awtiHe enough however i 
make »f 11 . land a -» a|»e-g *at an-1 hug 
U av l»v turn. .1* u-ual, lor although 'In x 
• Inuai lh« .tom-», rati. Miuimeiii ti
ll real Krilain a--in'iijlx au-l a-natma x 
a- the hostile national Iveltng -n Ire-an

Kiam In's- Kn I- th
give Irelaml tue I -ala 
lni|ienrtl I’ulianiei 

x .»u hi mg in a lh 
t ion ..| -cal ' an-l tie •
■ .I a reiireM-ntatioii 
11■ it en' 111«- her t -. '

x vi \ line hilt it ■ » 
t hat all th- 11 'li in-

It would he better lor Mr. Davie» if the 
Patriot were not *o hasty in “ merging 1 
ilaelf with the Ermnuj .Wire. The de
fence * it that gentleman hy the “ resur
rected (now, intidvl, we have thee on 
the h1111 i* so lame and impotent that it 
really l«H>ks linin' like an arraignment. 
A* a matter of course, the conduct of oui 
Gril mendier for tjuoen e i* inexcusable 
it does not admit" ot defence, ami there
fore the Patriot. if it had the real inter- 
c»t* -it it- client at heart. woul«l have 
|ire-s-rvcl a discreet -lienee In -mi

■ »| li

Voyage Bound the World-

last
fcoipD. IW3.

Subsidy from I Him. Gov't...
l‘uhh« I aunt-.....................................
Amomi/Tanw for l**l...........
( i»iitl Itoxeiuu»........
froximial Hec'v , few received 
Prothuuotarx 
Registrar of IVod*
County Courts 
II.w|s«t»l for I m»aia«

! frill.-vol W»k«-< >>IUig>\ fee-.
Peddler*' I .1, vii*e*

I frix an- Rill*
— hut then we are not g»#>»l judgx** t in»— and fvnalli»—

Kent uf XV11itrxw an-l Rridg»—t;uti-T—«Il -sur opinion me

|,iw u. ill lb. sulail, U|.a« |
iMdigiurtb» AUÇ s tar* Ul MMvh s.. I»4 1 .......... .. On,.,... P,.,„nv..l «kite,ion

Tmk following sialeinent uf met|»U. * the attempt •» hkeijr 1.» end m laile « .______ q.n w.U he held ai Ottawa
ex|*M*lil»ni sud UeUuivu «*• «sbrnltusl | ^.'L-rl. ti!»l .■*»• ey '«“"■I «b» TW siiIU u< MissrepolU. Mis»., tari osl

him III hi. ,SW.e with Ike .lijsri .H lieliH U"1 . Tu. Iri.l. n«iiu.i paper. *wrt th»l
mg him to connect Inin with the .outra» i *làall* i«*4 the go.uu.l ikaA mmUMm England la killing Ireland hy inches.

by inducing him to brilw him lk»wl allv |U, y lierai farhsui. ui .-.uld n u I»»»* J ,hu L. Sullivan and party an- --n their 
hut that 1h\ Mr. Hunting. <‘*td huu m»- bill a* u l«rl.nge»l t.» me huriana. wav East alter a very prosperous kmr.

■atfcrlo . - -
1,1-1 111 I

1 “ b.lv k-wwâ i* »«y Kiel !«-'• •' T ' ' »V ‘ A—r /-.nlU .. -orkm, with Pr,ucb .ud

....................... .... u. boU> h, t....... ».He. htoxevei a»i
•1,083.1* j nutted that if iLwliug did vole agam-t , i ...
'.'j-XUAI 1 it L . I I I met tint !■ >u Many ..fheere have been a mated m

j 1 lv h.|,,ei'aK he wouhl -t - III.- s*-l « » xVmU- of Cardwell) f rkswed m * <-diu. | B,„ eut, , plot f,,r am-lh.-r rising in the
............tain «om|a-nsati.Hi mr him m lh.- wax -»i <k.4lUret, .nuag forth that ih. S|Mnieh anur
:;t.M rvtmhiirsing him lor his ««Hitesled vhs Or.tu.-< mm had * gte-vaas* beeauss- they .... , . « v
-............ .. ... .............. 5,75

her vrew wen- dr»»wm*d.

LATEST TELEGBAXS.

/‘ and ■ air other I
|n»ran«*s -hoiiUl stick

al lint eoiitein 
,«• the Fisherx 

voue know- that anything

Wharfage
Heiil • »l XX arnai f arm.

XX I

l.
•i |Hi|«ulati"ii -l -t 

n .t
lh,' i- ,

•i-r

t tilt Tone- I •*r

:u.- jue-t i

I l,«lion in au\ - 
» able -'t a gvlieial eie»tioi 
tlieivlorv. «"li-itlel-ahie "I . 
There i- no d- >ul-t t liai -ii- 
in the < 'ahiiivt :i~ -tatv-l 
• ilad-loiie had In- -o\n xx

V|.

lotindalioii

and that 
i\ lie would

Mi Ihivits van -ax al*>iil the f t-herx | 
A want, or Vrinee Klwaid Islaml - -han
't it. xx'ill have no inlliivnee on the <i"V i 
eminent a- al-> that if the l*roviii«‘e 
l .c- ohtain it- -hare, it will l*c llmmgh 

i liv inlhietiee-si Me—r- llavketl. Kns'keli 
and Xla«'l »nald Still, it max -I" him no 
harm it the !’ i*< t combination
.\«*»*|• ' "ii i teiititx mg him with the li-herx 
-aim- NN hen however, they seek l»> 

ivleihi hi* oulnrgxsfUs » -iiwlii- t m « »nines 
• ion xxitli the Sdn.iHNi relumi ami the 
|u«-r- and wharves, they do Inm a -eri«Hi- 

- ;ui \ I’erhap- they know it IVrhap- 
thv y.'img I'l.-*i- ol the |i:irt \ xx ho have 
.. ox the '"iiti-.l "t the oigan max Is1 

tin .'pillion tiiat ha\u— i« as *ii- 
a-tri'-n- a- a partx lea«lei" a- l.aiid l'«-i 
,.ip- they imagiin1 Mr ht' Martin or 

XI • \. H Warhui t«»n should liav< a
- j ». t xx In ilia! - a-e we ls-g t" a|s'lo-

gi/.t- I.-: the i e-ill revtot i- doing it- 
Is—t I - kill 1 hivu— I'oUlivally dead

In the i — ne "1 the HkKALU of the l-lli 
i-t., n xva- proM*! plainly ami conelttsi 
» x that Mi havte- had sent a telegram 
i"in Ottawa—which he knew lois- tal-e

V- *tal K«*i*ipl>.
Ei,* -Id* . I **3.

>upn»nu» Court, -alari»'-. .V. 
siiprein»' « oiirt. -luror»" I -»».

I hshuris'iiioiit-. A*
• s .an t x t ..un-, salarie- 
t otinix t ..urts. Item- and 

I hshiin»ein«»iils... .........
lail-amt < ourl Homs»-. Mam- 

tvliamv. rx'pair-, A.
\|i-. i-llan»-.ti-

ina \ melil l«»n ai-- - that Ii «mi "lie «»! *# . itnene aakmg * hat lh-J were
XX ilkm*Hi it apiwars ,-mithd to resviv.- *» aey n-hgiou- -r other

l-wlx wti.. got imorp--rail-u wiih"Ul the as-1 f|„. Onlan.. legislature haw paaeed all
••A»-ili0g lise Hawse and lieal the « baugc hill avl giving the us unto Liai fnxnchtac !«• un 
bad d -m . married w men an,I widow

llol, Ml Itlakv followed M. »ai t that 
oil ibis measure be a -uld apeak f..r bim»,-lf

Km. xri. x.

11* —I 11 xi h-u nu. I x- x\ 
Xlamti iialni-. A. . 

l.i> i-i xriox.
I.ogi-laiix«- < oiin» il .....
H um- of X -M'iuhlx ..

Vi in n XX'.in,-
I •ill'll, Kuildlllg*...........
I erne-..
I "a- kels..
XX l,arx,«> in* hiding-I.-k
Kridge-.................
I toad'
Light - f XX a»
*-ii|s«rx iw.rs salarie». .x 
M 1-,-i'llanv, -ii- . 

iMin:i; >v;i:\ i, i.«. Nv « la-' 
ti-.n ..f Kx|s»nditun-

Wv
the let lei's |. Mind
t |,at Sénat' »i M.h phvn-m piomi**i "in- 
ol U,,- - appr-im livd a llegi»lrarship m 
the North \Y»-t it he would voie aguin-t 
Mi MoWSt. but tin- in nowa-c connects 
hint xx ith the Alileiuan appi ,a« her- 

W, hax«- given a fair ,.| this
highlx Maiidaloii- Iru-im-ss with -tin' 
nnp.it iià.it \ and the .«mix eoiivlu-toii w«- 
« an < ■ - in,- lom the pi vini-es i-, that xx hilc 
the Vine n an ,-oiitiactvr- arc gui*tx an I 

■ ~h -u.d Is- punishx*!, the t",»ns*-i \ atix v 
p:n lx i- allogethci Ire»- Inun hlamv in 
th«- pivini*x*s All the ingenuity Me—i- 
Kiasei and M-.xxai has tailed t«» p "X<- a 
,.illu-ioii h » aiili«'l. 1 •! « ,'Ui-<• L- delinsl 

, [that Ihitli SeMiMtm Ma» pi Hi-» rn amt Mr 
Kiinting, of th»- !/.<-/, xxoiild 

1 Moxxat deteattxl. hut that they would 
• •II, duett hnlsTX i- allot h«*i lliiii^'

married w -men and widows.
Th.-re are Canadians in Mmnv

la in don, March 21.
It is reported that tho intention of iting 

land to nddreea America in reganl to the 
making of dynamite haa roused the hopes 
of the Russian advocates of internalmiial 
interference with the manufactures of ex 
plosive materials.

The Ihnljf Setm, in au article «Itecuesiug 
the poeailiihty of a dies >lui ion of Parliament 
ami urging Liberals to be ready to take 
action st a moment’s notice, says .- " Never 
since the days of Bollinghnikc has England 
seen a great party so unacrupuloue and 
an»l uupatriolic as the Oppijsitioii. which 
tak«»s every advantage of the difficulties of 
the Government and allies itself with any 
cause -»r party which proiniwes to embarras» 
the Cabinet 8ir Staff<»r»l Nortbcotc is not 
the originator »>f these tactics, hut he winks 
at them."

San Francisco. March 
Mrs. John Schaefer, of Oakland, became 

insane over the loss of one of her children, 
and during the absence of her husband, cut 
b»r bah vs throat and then cut her own.

„„ ,b,. .,U*«.U. ym*. d,. iW. I--» ! P»*-.** ‘"IJ ll"‘ I Tl„ hu.Und by the terrible .pe,
M-ubiii be had given a wdeot v>

Tb«- Newfoundland -«‘.ilmg tl,-«-t have 
■ailed, the w.tiling xe#»el» -li the let Mareb 
and th«- wt- amvie -»n tb<- l|lth.

il in
ieu.l«-d to repeat that v-urse no*, hut for 
the (set that his iiiotix.-e, ami those whn 
. - .|wrated Will, him. h.4«l Ueu miwr»«pn 
s. nlexl It t.a«l t»e.-n .‘barged that th. 
I itérais bad agreed in cau. us l«- x a. 
against the toll ; this was wholly unuue 
H. bsd n-.t advisid any -f his friends t ■ » t. 
f..r oi against the measure, and th-- sul-j 
bad never been discussed in caucus 
■ ■ntendexl that the matter of *.H*vtV »»»•

H.

l.«ljNirsti -li was ,-utir«'l> wilbm pr
,l.s«-rvslion» of Sii

The ArchhisX.fi of Halifax att»-ndwl th«‘ 
«tinner of the Uliarilable Irish Society of 
Halifax ,»n St Patrick's Day.

France will demand heavy indemnity 
fr.'iu ('tuns, and will occupy Chinese tern 
lory to guirantee itw payment.

like t»» -ee J ms.li. li-n. « King s.»me
John M »» d .nal.1 m I<<1 m »iip|-.rt

la vie presented, seine» 1 a revolver and 
atleuiptsd to r-immit suicide, hut was pre 
veuUnl Si me friends vieiU-d the scene, and 
among them was Mr». Lelralle, a French 
la-ly, who was so shock«*d at th»- sight that 
•lie became a raving in xniav

1a'N1»on, March 2*J.
Mr. Thornhill, Conservative, was elected 

u, tin l ht of I’ailiauiimt to-day in (Jam 
bridgvshire, V» till the vacancy caused by th»- 
retirvui.-nt of Speaker Brand. His majority 

Mr lira ml wr* elected as

and u »... ..... 1 tfieUlur. ...I' if'. I— •b'-'T- »l SW* b'C

XI tel l...r»-..l'!'l"iui,lv, : «»• ..'-ar'y lA**>
>». ;»i. ... yi.Ski ...n »n«i nibvr «Mb'. I rb.-

I*la» t— are gix »‘h 

-4 p

dsix
1 |1m- province* h b«1 refuse»! (•' )>a

légitimai» m |
We are lh« 'pirn -i- that it i~ 

xx n»iio hut mil'•! t iinalel\ thvi,- i- -o mu» li 
..I vxil ntiX'.l up xxitli pin t x gox eiliiii.-ut 
that It i- l III |k i—t hi v t ■ v-taMl-li a » -wle of 
«•l In» - |oi ..ill gmdaii, e

t"! X "!«•'. ail I tli;i ,,,11 ih<1( Mpp|| at ,..n lia» l-, n made t Xlr 11 o ii.-ll h.iw wel.vted Mr. (iii). sili, i j an- not unobserved

j C iiiservailve victory in Cambridgeshire 
I shows that the hlunUers of the Government

Editerai Note».

l'ai liaineiit at "live and up 
, the i omit in "ii l.'tli the 
-<■ and K_rx pti.in ,(iie-ti"i,' 
in- i- impel il'-il-, hut > 111 « -

vollcaglh- lie li"’. Tiivx 
•ei-. luixv. liavmg a g,»<»l ma|"i 

XVelit t" tin- elector- ill l "*7 I
and wa- defeated, an I. L*»ide-. tiny 
ile-ire that they -lioiiltl have -oim- 
thing delimle pi«-pare«i m the -hii|»v "I 
an hgyptian p - gi anime with xxhieli M 
-ati-ty tin- elvvtor-. The preinivr i- 
aware that he i- at pie-viit in the track 
ot lleavoli-lield. whom he dvllolin‘-e«l -•• 
oltcn ami -o hiturly lor In- glittering 
Jingoi-m. Ik‘ar"ii»lii*«l could haw done 
nothing more audaeiou- than the de 
-tnirtion "I Alexandria and tlie m\a.-i"ii 
ol the Soudan, ami it i» ipiilv prohahlv 
that (ilail-t«me "Itvii a-k- him-vll. in 
the xvunl- «-1 M"li«:v, “Why have I
got into 1 hi- gallvx ‘ " Hi- eollvagiie-. 
however, are delighted at linding 
theliwlve- then' in hi- <"iii|ian\. 
-ome "I them at 1,-a-t The Maripii-
ol" I lartingtoii when lie L-v.iniv-
Duke ol Devoii-hirv ami retire- lr-im 
active )H>liii<-~ will I* proud hax, 
it t«j -ay. It xva- when I xva- a -inmg 
man in the Mini-try that Kgypt xva- 
addi-1 to the Kriti'li Umpire. Newt 
thvless tin mo-t inti-lligeiil ol'iliveh-e- 
torate ot firent Britain and Ireland aie 
not .lingo in |>oliticv They know that it 
an e.xteiide»! empitv mean* extended 
commerce it al»o mean- an in<-tva»e in 
taxation. A large numl*er "I the Briti-h 
:irii*tiK-ravy have ohtained gm*l |K>-itiom

1*

Total Kx|»-ii«litun«, 
Th. Ii>t

• Isx, :tl Dh

T a x \ -, - • \ t i m: m x i a x i ni" x i - Ik-i i t g 
lh<- t:i-hi"ii. Hu—ia intend» building "ii,- 
aeio— tin* A-iati- vontineiit. thioiigh 
Silvna l»» the 1‘m*iti«' •» can.

I'.irlisui.-nt. He . -ml.uni.-l .ill 
•, p i,«••. and (be in- rp sii »n iben-»f 
t D .m■’«•men f.Tilling ■ pt.lKi.-al r,-t 
........ . sb- uld under ii" . ir, iiuistan, • »
1., ». »tat«- re» .gnitiou Aiix-viy I'»» Pro 
» ui. ial L-gi»laturv was the only InhIv t.i 
wl.'.iu tli« x »b uld applv

Tb«- delNite was volidm •-,! by W -.«1»» otb 
lh * uld ivt »ay tl.aVm the ,.»»• t lb.-
1., »t is.. ejH'akerw it.- in - oil un I •« —l • ’
i r. ugbl I .rib i in u»- li '.id *-i ■ugli1 T 
f .rib a Ui'.wt i-Ut-Tale •)*-,di. A w|m—-èi | N1 
•ti.il no doubt waw Hit* i-led t - g • »l"wn t" h-

i for n'l) .anvil, to wiand as Parliament 
ary « an âulâie f r (* -unty L -ngford

A bill will U- intr-alu *e»l m the M i»»a
,-liiiwlt» l>*gi»l ilure probit.iliug (be employ
m, nt f ,-Ini,Iren under 1 l in factories.

Late B -t ,n a,lx i.-vw stale that there n« » 
•ti 'iig p..**ii ility f an «dx.in,-e in the prie,

P"t. • hv 11 l.l.llv f April 
ruiau LI >y,l steamer 
ii- lately, atuiitie.l

, 1

L»»i xtiar wh u i He

. I *»

i Is-.; .

Itx amount n*-ervi-l for nwleiiiji 
I tioii of Tnxa-urx Note-alloat.....

,..10

amount n—«'rv»-l f., 
ion of Tnva-ury Note

*«$l. It.*- "'r1'1 "* iiilt'ii'K'.ig II"- lb-1 ' T" wwilte'-M-rroewr,
ta-t election I'hi- wv provetl from To Italan,»,.........
Ilan-ani. an eh-ment hut strictly im|Hir-1
tail :urIc'fit\ . and al*o that Mr Davie-, i ls**J Is-, . :■ 1. < i.
by mu-,r,lli,lmg thv Cmv.'rnmvnl in r. , »y Jl'ila."" l-r ll,.,..n ,.f l"V.

the pivi-and wliarxe-of Nova Scotia and I I >\ Kx|*«nditurv in I**.i...........
Xvw ItrilM'Wivk. -.uglil !.. .Ic:il a laiul "> Jn—»•*» r..b«»..l 
-tab at tin- I'rovince. But m there any
thing more surprising in thi- than in hi* 
altitude towanli* the Fishery rvliiml 
"I la-it -e.—ion. Were it not lor In* 
malice, "i maludroilnv**. or Uith <|uali 
tie- comhinvil. the Province would now 
lie m the eii|'»yment of thi- êSUJHMl and 
it- inlere-t. which xvould up to tlii- l*‘ | cxjieiiditur 
e,|ii:il t" ê-.D(H) more. And let il hv re ÿiou.omi 
mvmU'ml that in ciivulat ing | |a„i Vear u|m»h

me lium is nnivh mpiiml in thi- Island ! and h'Iün. A- wv oh-crvi-l
at present. But to return t" our re-ur m a |,,rlllvl article, the amount ol money 
reeled friend the J^ifrcf, xvhich i- mergi-l i vxpendi-l for cdiieatmnnl pur|Misvs la-l 
m lh,. A,•.*„./ Thi» i» I...W iilt-.w *»• #:il'IMIU b-rv»lv. I liai, wa-vx

i i ,, 1 pemletl the la-t x ear of the Davies addefends p.Mir Mr. Davie». Il takes the 1 .1 i imiii-t ration, winch, it it lie a fault, i-
g i""in.'! I lia, Mr. Uaviv» w-U»l by |>ruxy I ,|lul ■■ Ivan- !.. virtuvV »blo." Thv

(li xER xi « Ik xii xu g.unvil a hiilhnnt 
hut Imrivn \i« i"iy at Tamamvli. it it !*• 
true that it ha- had the effect ,»| iai»ilig 
the lc-t ot th-1 fieive Arab tills- in 
tvx oh.

Mr. U Kki.I X. M. P lor Bo-cinmon. 
ha- turned up in F.l Melndi - « amp -ale 
and —»»iind It i- merely a nnsding "I 
lloine Ruler-.

Hu 11:\ in», that thv social i-t - and »ly na 
miters "t Kurope are viiteiing ml,' a 
league to bloxv up kings and prinve-gen- 
vi.illx . the king-are also uniting to p.o 
t vet t hviiwlx vs. xvInch i- hut lair. But 
xvould it not Ise l.iirer and js-tter it the 
king- xvould di-lund their huge arma 
inviils. and l-y throwing -omeol the hur- 
dvli oil the s|i''illdvi>> o| the |ieople. ,li- 
c"imt the MM ialistsami dynamiters. Why 

md the sum of" #10..">.'15 laid should (ivrimmy . loi in-tamv. haxv a 
the ferrv steamei> iutlli«»n ol armeii men in Iva-h. ami why 

-holll'l Rll—III Hot give Millie sort ot 
liltcrt v to Ru—inns ?

From the al*oxe -latvliivnt it will li- 
-evil that the expeiiditurv i- greater by 
#f4-..TU*.(i."i than the receipts. Thi* dc- 
lii it i- ave.Hintisl tor by thv very large 

for xsluvati.in finorv than

Wi lad to -ee tin- once
more in it- daily round-, though its able 
editor may not give u- credit lor that 
fraternal allevtion which should have a 
place m the Ihimhii- ot all well regulated

invivlv. lor tlnil.iivinniingt.. Il:m»anl. i! j nuvvi luv- nl v.imiuirmg ll'"'V l|l,.‘rll.l|. Wv wvvv l„nv«,iiiv il„.
wa- Mr. King ol «Juvvi, »C«i.. Nvw lliun. I year», "liv will. Il.v utln-r. ami drawii.g .lMl| j. .iMI|,|v tnll|,

iiril ...................- ll,v,vli.,m. will,..III, l,„w- w. are rvj.,iw,l b, Ivan, „ur
, .ever, hax ing the courage to adviH-utv a .c... .i,, /.• . \-....pa|ui-tor tin-«piestions asking it it xva* I .1N|Ul.,j, - ■ • txmpoiaix that tlu. /. » * /«'/«-/ .Xfu.

Genera1 (it ihain t-lcgnphe fr.-m Suakim 
tluil i -In-1 irih.n b »ve . lit -»IT the retreat 
from K i,.Art mui Tu» v have envir -ned the 
t .wn ••i<s*pi whereby at the river three tribe» 
an- advancing to capture it.

Own,an Digna deidar*-* he will attack the 
Bntieli al any e»»el if they advunce by the 
|V»rl»er n-S'l.

UwuiMii Dign* ha* convened a meeting ut 
Smkat "f the whvik* of all tril»e» in order t«>
. inert a renewal ->f fighting. Sheik 

f .urib km.tw an! M mwa. al the head -f the Becharia, uuui 
' hering *.<*•■> m u. iw threatening She-uly.

, liun-. K-rKK. Mask.. M ir*h JO.«• opth ill» fever.
m R>. kf .rd PI F- irw are .-nt -rtauied for the nafety ..f 

•ic-egb The leader d ih. prri.iu u bsd jvV'V,.''Vaken"*iëà st^‘ night and dm InTt. ,li. - I, . ..,.-r /N, r of thi* |s.rt. absent «m 
h-, lar.-l that sil -*e.n t mmit *••».- *•»»(. ,n . bid l ■ king trip f .«r xt,s-kw next Sunday.

• b, > were full >.f iui»repi *. ut ,ii-»ns. malig _ md ib.-n- »re litlle bopi’f "f her ruturning
mix. and hri-me,» "" H » H y ». IIiglni«-s* The W i-bingt n Svrrt S- rvi, Bureau , , |h,rt Her ,.wner haw given her up. 
tu, Pi inee ■ •( Wale*, tlc tuture King -f tin» re|s.rtw that • .unterf. iter* are pn-pirmgt • she waw wp.ikvn three week* ago. bound 
Empire, the grand ma*' r .f the M iwmi,- «windlv the puMi, with f-rg.-d twenty <1-1 ), me, win, " whieh tint-* nothing haa been 
b..,ix. would H- wiirpn» ,i t hear iii.t th. lar nlv.-r evrlifieate* | N,.,.n ,,r l„..tr«l ..f her She had a crew of If
leader .^the h.yal Or, « '. n in ' hi » is |, ,, that a diewdutioii ,.f the men. ,.f wh-.m the nauve of »ix al.ine are
, n-i h r- l Uim a uiahgumt an«l p.-sim m | lWl. Purlmment is probable in June, the i 'btamablv The six are Martin Power*, 
fellow The boll g.ir: man in alia- king ,, ii„.tmg ,u,.|f mueh weaker maw'er. single. Th-.mas Vuly. of New
île M i»-in h-dy. ib«- ( >' angeiii.-u. mid 1 "• I ,i, ,n when th»' *ei*ai..n .|N*ned f .midland, «ingle. Th-unas Carroll, «ingle ;
m. iiiU-rw "f "ilivr **> n t -.h i.-lie», h* l »lai. Edward (iiihlin*. tingle. Isaac Bridge*,
d r.si many men who w. a, h.yal. a* h n V m.cil.wtv fr .iu l rim, Nap-deun I ho el|,k,|v ,,f Ka*trTl. Me. nd Edward Mui 
..ral-le in every wav. aw g hh! a* the h -n j P* "** regard»'-! aw imunneul •■<- haw pby. known aw “ 8pi.»l " Murphy, single, of
gentleman bi.ne.lf Blake bad mad.' an g ne t , Swii/erlaud t . av-nd arr»*t. Uking The /'Aorroz wa* owned by t’apl
. ti e, I ,d f r the Catb'.li x .te Blake an i •■**» l‘““ ll"‘ P«P*r- auU valuable*. fharl. » K Carter, wa* j* ton*, buil* m
i "ameron b.ul thought wvll t."|ii-'te the.'pin J The TV,Mew say* (bat whether thv liL»ral* 1 RIB*, and there wa* mi insurance of $J.980 

*.f (hungemvn r.*|H-,ling Cath'di. w ,r the eoiieervatives win in the coining strife -n the v.-asel and y*00 --n outfit*.
th,- viet-T» will have t" leckoii with Mr. j London, March JJ.
Parnell and hi* augment.s| following. The E.ho say* : Mr Gladstone's worry.*

The ltej.nhli.fiur Fr.im.ti* savs Frsn*. j retarding his re»s.very It urges him to 
can treat with t'hina »mly ujx.n ba*i* ,»f an , maintain the policy of lefuaiug t«> annex or 
indemnity and recognition hy China of j t" protect the Soudan, notwithstanding the 
Fieneb siiprema. y over the whole of j objecti--ns of his colleague* in the cabinet. 
l’oii,|Uin.

Z.l.vbr Paaba s«y* n-> avttlemen! ,.f the 
Soudan -j nest ion can !-• stable without 
supreme power at Khartoum , that wiizer- 
amt) iw well liai, and that trade ih the l.vwt 
antidote to slavery.

Tile vessel* "f the I irecly relief expédition 
will saii from N,-w York a* follow* the 
Ur.ir April J.'ith, Theti* May lat, and Alrrf 
May 1 Ot lx. ami will proceed direct to St.
John's, Newfoundland.

r wage* from the 
elergymien were

tile • pi

xxivk. name xva.-
'|tiv.-tioii-

th.-

wllOM

for th
intvntiim ol the (»overnment D» take 

ox vi all or any ol the piers aliîî'xvTiarve- 

"t Nova Sr-otia or Nvxv Brunswick. It 
apjHjars. however, that Mr. King xvit- ab- 
-vnt and that the dear l»uis H. lhiview 
a-knl for him. Now. xvhat we have to 
-ay concerning Mr Davie-in thi- connec
tion is, that it is very unfortunate a mal
icious liiiu always makes une of him when 
it has to wound the interest* of the Pro
vince of which he is one of the memL*rs. 
lie asked a •piestiou about the Fishery 
refund at the tag end ol the session of 
I*vsd which had the effect of delaying

ion in the expenditure for cducii

in Kgypt ulivutiy. and it xvould al mo-t I that refund-for a year. It is true the
seem a- it it were to secure the future <•! 
the up|»cr clas-es" younger '«ms that 
British xvars were waged an<l colonies 
annexetl to the Empire. It is a poor 
consolation to the toiling, half-starved 
millions oTtffi- l"nite»l Kingdom to know 
that “our army has won another great 
victory, whatever it may l»c to a noble 
earl who has sons and ivphvws to provide 
for.

The question to be considered by the 
Ministry i- how t«> prepare a programme 
that xx ill satisfy the electors when they 
dissolve xl’ai Iiameiit. The Franchise is 
acceptable enough, but xvhat alnmt the 
Jingo policy in Kgypt and Soudan ? If 
the country i- to have a Jingo policy 
why not let honest, pronounced Jingos 
like Salisbury and Xorthcote carry it 
out ?

That of General Graham xva*, it seem-, 
not by any mean- a decisive victory. 
The rebels, it such they can fairly Ik* 
called, am still defiant, and the British 
command that part of the Soudan only 
xvhich forma a strip along the lied Son 
known na the Littoral. The distance 
from Suakim to Khartoum is two hun
dred and fifteen miles over a very diffi
cult country for a British army to 
travorao xxitli all its bag and liaggngc. 
Judging from the manner of men who 
fought the second l»attle of Teh, their 
march, if attempted, will bo extremely 
difficult, ami the army attempting it may 
l>© massacred, us it was on the point of 
boitig in the late buttle ex-on with all the 
resources of modern civilization, or 
alaughter, term* nearly ayonymous. Of 
the bravorj* of the Arabe there is no 
quoation; it partake# of tho mipernatural. 
and it ha# won tho admiration of tho 
world. It in a pity that »uch men 
should be slaughtered for nothing but 
British prestige. If England wishes to 
go in for civilisation on a large #cale, let 
her tom her attention to the million* of 
starving in London and her other great 
cities. Those Arabs seem to he well fed, 
and have all tiie clothes and bible# they 
require.

Iue-tioiis uncut the piers ami wharves of 
Nova Scot in and Nexv Brunswick has not 
had the -nine success, but that is not the 
fault ot Mr. Davies. Hv did his l»e«t— 
and il he did not achieve a malevolent 
success, he deserved it. The fact that 
Mr. Davies acted for his Grit friend, Mr. 
King, gives the tiling a more sinstei 
a.»pect. Why was Mr. Davies selected 
out of seventy Grits tor this piece ot 
treachery ? Were there no Grits in the 
House at the time from the other Mari
time Provinces? Is it not possible there 
was collusion between tho two members 
nay, is it not probable, and that Mr. King 
il- not being interested in his role, for
got all als>ut it and spoiled the play ? 
Let the resurrected say what it pleases it 
cannot do axvny with the impression that 
Mr. King, of tjueen's, N. B., and Mr. 
Davies, of tjuoen's, P. K. Island, combined 
to frighten Sir Hector Lungcvin into re
fusing the just demands of Mr. Sullivan 
on behalf of this Province. And yet the 
only harm ever done by P. K. Island to 
Mr. Davies was when it sent him to Par
liament, which, fortunately for all parties, 
is ^ wrong that can be righted when the 
time conics.

It takes a ( 'hinvse Ambassador to talk 
big and do very little. Relying on the 
moral and )>orhups physical support of 
England, the Marquis Tseng threatened 
all manner of tierce things a few months 
ago, but now coos as gently ns a sucking 
dove. If the French advanced upon 
Sontay the Empire would declare war 
cried the Marquis; but when Sontay 
was taken no proclamation of war wus 
fulminated. “ China is patient,” said 
the Marquia, “ but wait till the French 
occupy Bee Ninh." liar Ninli i.'occu 
pied, and behold the Chinese aek for 
peace and English mediation. What 
would happen if the Soudan trouolee hail 
not arisen cannot be known; but at 
prêtent England will not embroil horarif 
with France, oven to preeerve the opium 
trade, and hence France ie mistreee of 
thv eituatinn in lurther India and Cochin 
China.

(ion. A- regards the item for the repai
it the Ie: rx steamers, it is one that will,

temporary 
merged in the Patriot 
great

XV.. >.lworth i.-a.l several
wherein the (‘.uti .l'i. 

i im-lly uhused. These »
which were mad" l»jr the leader* of a p.irly 
1 i which the leader of I tie (>|i|H.*itiOli I- 
I 'llrf.-d. He HI ike) had endorsed these 
xx rd* and had never t»‘|>iidi-ited the men 
wh . uw.-.l tin* language, and n.»w tin* same 
gentleman «.»- here ch.iiging Orangemen 
with ».tying thing* n<»t half »<• strong. He 
xx tw her»- preaching for hour* about charity, 
and even reading pa)n-r* in imiuvin=e inan 
ntl,-», and at l.iwi inflicting <»n the H"Uwe 
long < xtr.i.-t* from hi» .>«% it old »|»o»-ehv« 
||.- ltl.ikv hail told the H-iUw,' how good he 
w.iw. how great a chriatian, how broad, h »w 
ell.iritable. Had lie forgotten that charity
wa» *.ii,l l" be kind, ami especially that it 
w.iw n-.t puffed up.

John White spoke f..r a few minute* 
-ix mg that the Orangemen numbered

Thi> must l»v a

The Canadian Government" ha* objected 
to some emigrant* nsxently a«*iit out by Mr 
Tukv’s eommiltue and has notiti.sl the Eng

not appear again in tlie 
numlKT ot wars, unless

ifipr.tfM.9 ,/<> Ih.ttra
vetimatw lot u, when,v „ y;
ii* nd vied nvves-

iO.Dkk. They .-inked only for legal right t<
m a little land to erect a building tqsiii t (i,,vernment that many of them are 

lati"ii to the partX". But f|,->" only aake.1 the privilege* that were unsuited for colonial life.
livre, who. « I,at , t"'1 .y»'" -"'I

v , . . , e.irpontttoiiH If they voubl not get tin,xi//-.•> And 1 - - .v

One thing noticeable in the tinnles of the 
combination organ i.- that it never has 
had the audacity to charge the present | 
Government xvith extravagance. It has! 
thrown out insinuations and inmnidos; 
innumerable, but has never brought a 
direct charge, and for a very obvious 
reason. Wv have no doubt, however, 
that when the proper time comes the 
Premier will lie able to make a statement 
in connection xx itli the piers and whnrxvs" 
xvhich will serve a- an offset to the up 
parent deficit of $U,.T0K.(»5 lor 188,'t, 
and neither have xve a doubt that the 
electors of the Province are fair enough

privilege they would haw tv get ulvug wiih- 
! ..Ut it. They would go on with their work

Blake wvul
upposilivn. The unfuirnes* of 
uld drive the rest to the other

xv here does the merging collie ill ? NY
have a taint remembrance -just a dim ^ taking «-are ,»f their poor and helping each 
recollection — ot -coing a paper liearing . tlu-r. Tn,- attack* made upon hiiu and hi* 
that name plaeisl on our table one tine fn.-nd* tonight would never L* forgotten, 
evening. but a- one swallow does not | The chief offence of thi* society after all 
mukv a Miumivi , wv »uL'l'v»i Ihul ..nv wa. il,«i the Bu«t uf tkvm were ..ppoted u.
i»»uv .lu.», nul I,lake nil "Arrau,,, \„r, Mr .............. .. ,WH •">''T thnl »vntlv-
In the eternal titne-s ot tilings it should 
have been called tlie monthly, or the
yearly, or the centennial, anything but ' Curran thought that Bhke's l.-gal argu 
the h cent mi A« ir.<. Our conception ot | ment was unanswerable. Too society w.i* 
:yi evening paper G ajournai that comes an illegal society m (jinbee and eoul.l not 
out Regularly lor awhile, at least, every i piopcrly be incorporated here Aw t-. tin- 
evening—sax for n week. Even it there i P'"talions from Orange .-rgans or fr- ni ih,
linllra two iwuen wv would In- wti» -|,Jlnl" he,’r?lerd h»U. »t«l"w r.,lv.
.. . . , iv, .i.i i 1 m-ither of llviu w«-r«* frn-ndly to ( atli .liCw,tied—but one! rortunately it ha- Ik-cii . ... _» .i - J i but i liât l>o.ly r--imred no ant from cither
merged. The I«>1,1. during and agg.v- ,,f lh, m- u-ing quite able to take of

L»rd llunlolpli Churchill and the Prim 
of Wales were invited to dinner hy Sir 
Henry James for purposes of reconciliation. 
They u.id b«s*n ut enmity on account of a 
ladv of the Marlborough family

'•■lierai Grant’s wealth is estimated at 
$JOO.OoO, which makes him the richest ex 
President since Buchanan. Martin Van 
Buren wa# the richest of all our Presidents, 
hi* eeiate being estimated at ♦SOU.O'lO.

Mr. Gladstone’# career.'’ it say#, “ i# draw 
mg to a close, and we hope it will end in a 
manner worthy ,.f hi# fame.*1

St. John's, N. F., March 19.
A violent earthquake slunk was felt here 

yesterday. At Heart’* Content several 
It,.Use* wen» roughly shaken . at Clark’s 
Beach the ground hove tn undulations and 
the ice in the lake* cracked and rent under 
the concussion. Two wooderoeu. who fled 
furiously from the wood*, describe the hills 
aw rocking and shaking to-night. The sky 
at #un#et. in that region, i# lit up with a 
most dismal conflagration.

Rome. March J3
At a Consistory t<. morrow the Pope will 

»reate tw,» Cardinals and twenty-ont» 
Bishop#.

<9 London, March J2.
At a meeting last night at the hou»*- of 

the Barone*# Bunlett-Coutts. the Marquis 
of L.rnv urged that the p-H>r of East Lon
don should emigrate to Canada, especially 
to the Maritime Provinces.

nn.l intelligent vnmigh to judge between j rivJTuirite.lf thv LiU'ral'T«rt'v nOW ! oVlf"'1"' W'"<
Ihv |,rvlvn»",n» ol Ih,.«v who .lo not] |,.IVU IUIW halt an organ, nn.l Kor.w. Iknlty. Tmooll. K .»tvr. H.k.-r

W.tllaee Yolk! S|I ...Ie and Cailler» n 
Victoria', spoke l-ru-ll) md in fav-.r f the 

bill.

blu-h to admit extnivagative and those 
xv ho arv honestly striving to give them 
a gixxl and a cheap government. Thv 
Grit pajwr# haw assvrUxl pretty posi 
lively that wv shall not obtain a cent for 
our pier# and wharves, but this conflic ts 
with thv statement <>l the Minister of 
Public- Works in Ottawa, in ansxvvr D 
Mr. Davies, that the amount would l« 
seen in tlie supplementary estimates. If 
Mr. Davies imagined he was to receive an 
envoi!raging reply to his question hv lias 
liven disap|K>iiited, and hy encouraging 
wv mean a statement that nothing xvould 
In* given for tlie piers and wharves. There 
is, therefore, no deficit this year; on the 
contrary, xve have reason to believe there 
will Ik* a surplus.

Bribing Representatives.

The excitement in Ottnxva over the 
attempt to hribo members of the Onturio 
House to vote against and upset the 
Mownt Government is only second to the 
excitement in Toronto. The facts of the 
case are briefly as follows ; Two Ameri
cans, Kirkland and Wilkinson, xvere de
sirous of purchasing pine land in Algoinu 
County (North West), and could not 
come to terms with the Moxvat Govern
ment. They therefore resolved to do what 
they could to overturn tho Government, 
and with that object in view entered into 
communication xvith Messrs. Dowling, 
Balfour and McKim, Liberal members, 
whom they xvere taught to believe xvere 
approachable. Those members rejiorted 
such approach to the Government, and 
were instructed to keep alix-e the intrigue 
until the American contractor# xvould 
commit themselves so irretrievably as to 
lay themselves open to arrest. Acting 
on this advice, which wa# supplemented 
with a hint that it would Iw an excellent 
tiling to connect a few Icadoi-sof tho Con
servative party if pomiblo, Messi-s. Bal
four and McKim accepted, one $800 and 
the other $1,000 from the Americans, 
which they placed in Mr. Mowat’s hand 
at once. Then did Mr. Mowat strike. He 
calmed the arrest of tho bribor# and re
fused bail. From papers found on the 
prisoners the Mown! party seek to im
plicate Mr. Bunting and other Conserva
tives in this piece of corruption, but. as 
it seem# to ue, without success. The Grit

happiness reign- all round.

The Local Legislature.

Tim rowing season of 1884 in New York 
will pr-.bably open "ii May 30.li. IVeor 
ati -ii Day. with a professional three mile 
•M-ullin^ rave lietweeo Cbarlet. E. Courtney 
and Wallace Row# for a purse of $2,»>o0.

L .i-l G irmoyl'* i# en route for the Eut, 
and »vill return by San Francisco and New 
York lit* adviser* have ..ff-red $10.00,1 m 
f" in promise, which Mr Gilbert, a, ting f.,r 
Mi** Forteavue. has declined for the present.

Tin KSDAY, March Ju.
The Act respecting bill# of sale and an Ai t 

to ainen<l the Act rvs|K*liug the garni- 
slieeitig of ilebts wen» read a third time and 
referred to the Council for tliuir voinurrem-v.
_ A |wtitioii for the imx>r|K»ration of the 
^Island 1‘ublihliing Co.," presented by Mr. 
Farquhaixm, xx a.- received. The |a»titi»ui |

A vote wa# taken at 3.15 p. in. for tie 
»>•«oml reading of the bill—<>R against lOv 
The following ia the division list

Yea#—Allan. Alii»on Hants). Baker 
(Victoria), Keity. Bell. Benson. It «well, 
Burpee iSnnbury). C..iuen>n i Victoria . 
CauipU-ll Victoria . Curling. Co« hriuie. 
Davie#. Dawson, Dickinson. Dundu#, Fat 

w, Ferguson (Leeds and Grenville'. Fer

Bi-uiiirek nddreesed the Rei.-hstag ..n 
Saturday in b«'h.ilf of hi# xvorkingmvn'* 
•I'vul.-nt uiHiirance H- heuiv. urging it* Ih-iic 
vol.-lit and Chi iwtiau ehara -1er and it# effect 
in budging over difficulties betwoeu capital 
and lal«>r.

was "signed bx A. B. Wsrburton. David Uinl ' Sre,Unf' FosU-r Gordon, (jnillet,
and oilier*. ' (limn, Haggsit. Hay, Hesson. Hickey.

Fkiiiax, March 21.
The Bill relating to a«-»i»lont# by lire in 

Kensington wa* read clause by clause, and 
agree» 1 to.

The 1‘rivate Bill Committee presented 
their re|w>rt on the Bill to lneor|K»rate the 
“ Island Ihiblisbing Company," recoirmotvl- 
ing that tho title of tho Bill Iw changed to 
one of a more definite character. Several 
motion# were made and a long discussion 
took plain. The ro|>ort of tho Committee 
wa* agreed to.

Satvruay, March JJ.
The miMirt of tho 1‘mx im ial Auditor wa*

tresented by Hon. Mr. Sullivan. Hon. Mr.
erguson nremmted roi*>rt mon Crown 

Land#, and lion. Mr. Campbell on Public 
Works.

Monday, March 24.
A Bill wa* introduced by Hon. Mr. Sullivan 

having for it* object trespassing on Ih-ince- 
town Common.

A Bill respecting liquor licenses was intro
duced by the Hon. Mr. Sullivan. The pro
visions of this Bill authorise tho Ixx al Gov
ernment to inqioeo a tax upon wholesale 
liquor licenses authorised by the new Domin
ion Act. A sharp debate ensued, and tho 
following division was taken :

Yeas—Hons. Messrs. Sullivan, Forgueon, 
Mclxtod, Arsenault, Campbell. Browse, Mac
donald: Messrs. McKay, Blake, Bentley, 
John McLean, Macdougall, A. Martin, Beer, 
D. t\ Martin, Richard#—111.

Nays—Messrs. Parry, Sinclair, Farquhar- 
Non, Hooper, McFayden—f>.

Tvwday, March 25.

liillnrd. H.uncr, Irvine. Jumie#oii, Kilvvrt. 
King, MacDonald, Sir John . MacKmtosh. 
Macmillan ( Middlesex i, McCruncy. Me 
D ugall, McLelun, McNeil, M ffut, O’Brien. 
Orton, Reid. RoL-rison i Hamilton i. R«>b- 
ereton (Hasting*), Ro*#. Scrivt-r, Shukee- 
pear, Sm.-ill. Smyth. Sproule. Stair#, Slither- 
hind (Oxford), lay lui. Tilley, Tupper 
(1‘ictoui, Tyrwhitt, Wallace (All>ert). 
Wallace (York). Waleon, White (Card- 
well), White i Hast ing* i. White I lien 
fiew), Wigle, William#. Wood1, (Brockville), 
Woodworth—08.

Nays—Messrs. Auiyot, Armstrong. Auger, 
Blain (Soulangeei. Baker i Mi**i*<pioil, 
Iteckerd, Bclleati, Benoit. Bergin, Bernier, 
Blake, Blondean, ltesee, Bonraswa, B.iubean, 
Breeken, Burn#, Cameiun \ Huron). Came
ron (Invertie#* I. Cameron (Middlesex), 
Campbell (Renfrew), Caron, Cartwright, 
Caeey, Cu*grain, Chapleuu, Charlt.n, 
Cimon. Colby, Cook. Coetigan, Couglon. 
(J-mraol, Curran, Cuthbert, Daly, Daouat, 
Degtgeorge#.I)eeaulniere,De#jurdin*, Dugas. 
Dupont, Faiibank#, Fieher, Fleming, Ftirbee, 
Fortin. Gagne, Geoffrion, Gigault, Gillmor, 
Girouard, Granhoia, Guihauh, Hacket, Har- 
l«7, Holton, Hurteau, Innee, Kaulbauch, 
Kiik, Lamleikin, Landry (Kent), Landry 
(Montmagny) Lmg-vin. Laurier, l>eelie

"Old Iron Si*hi," tin- prop.-rty "f 2J."i 
acre# on the bluff l»clwevn B .rdentuwi; ami 
While Hill, ha# lawn #,.»ld by Mrs. Parnell 
to her eon Charles Stewart Purnell. Thv 
voneiderution wa# #20,000. Mr. Parnell 
will make it hi* American home.

Mr. Biggar. M P , speaking at Sheffield 
on St. Patrick’# Day. mud that Earl Spencer, 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, wa# dishonest ; 
that Mr. Trevelyan, the chief secretary, wa# 
a mean wretch, and that the Irish magi# 
Irate# were rile tool# of the governmeut.

A bill ha# been introduced in the United 
State# senate appropriating $15.000,000 the 
first year, $14,000,000 the second year. 
#13,000,001) the third year, and thus de
creasing $1.000,000 each year, for the eup- 
p»»rt of public school# in various States.

Mr. Parnell i# preparing fora dissolution 
of Parliament. He lias already eelceted 
sixty Parliamentary candidate#. Hi# party 
will contest ninety seat#, and expect to 
carry seventy-live.

Ottawa. March 20.
The House was occupied yesterday in 

diw.-ussiiig Mr. H'.ude'# resolution for the 
rv|»eal ->f the License Act, 18*3. Mr. Houdv 
c.'Utendcd that thv License Act interfered 
with the rights ..f the Provinces in regard 
t.. the regulation of the traffic in intoii 
caring liquor*. Sir Hector I .anger in moved 
an amendment to tin « fT.i-t (hut lh,- validity 

j "f the Act Ih; at once tested by up|>eal to 
! the Supreme Court of Canada, »r to the 

Privy Council of Great Britain. The 
j .uiieinliuent was carried by a vote of 
j 117 t-> 0J. During the debate an announev- 
I ment was made by the Government that the 
I penalties under the Act would not be 
exacted so long a* the mutter was under 
consideration.

New York, March 22.
The biisinc*# failures of the last seven 

days throughout the country nurnWr for 
the United States 17t> and for Canada 37.

Caibo, March 22.
A despatch from Khartoum announces 

that 100 out of 300 Egyptian soldiers, whom 
Gen. Gordon sent up the Nile from Kbar-

Notiee ha* been given in the Nora Scotia 
House of Assembly of a Resolution to the 
effect that in the opinion of the House the 
union "f the Province# of N«>va Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
into one Province would be advantageous to 
the common interest of all.

He, Montpli
Mullock, Ouimet, Pattereon (Brant), Patter
son (Essex), Pinsonneault, Platt, Rinfret, 

An Act respecting Surveyor#’ Instruments Itiopel, Robortsdti (Shelburne), Royal 
went through Committee of the Houfle, third Somerville, (Brunt), tiumerville (Bruce), 
reading. Springer. Tasse, Thompson. Trow, Vail,

A Bill to ini-orjioraUt tho Prince Edward Vallin. Vanaeue, Weldon. Welts. Wilson, 
Island Lodge of Oddfellows of Snmmereide I Wood ( Westmoreland k Wright—105. 
wa# received from Private Bill Committee.1 
and ordered to Iw rend a second time.

Mr. Cainfdwll, Comini#sioner of l*ublic 
Work#, presonted #tateim»nt* a*kod for 
re#iweting certain contracts ; also return# 
and o#timat«w of the Supervisor# of Roml#.

The House went into Committee on an Act

Livingstone, Macdonald (King’s). McDonald 
(Cape Breton), MacMaster, McMillan (Vau
JT*"**)’ McGreevpy. McIntyre, Mclsaac, Me official, do not care to know to whom a let- 
Mull.n, Massue. Methot, Mills, Montplais<r. ie bat the Mllle of th, 1(lfllliit1

If the head of Osman Digna i# rated at 
IT.000, how much are his heels worth? The 
offer of Admiral Ho wet t, brutal and c«>n- 
trury to the established usages of civilized 
warfare a# it is, is nevertheless a compli
ment which Osman Digna will value mon* 
highly than he would the Order of the 
Gartfer.

In order to ensue greater fAcility and 
accuracy it i# suggested by an exchange 

be place to "

touin, with an expedition to distribute bis
proclamation and produce an iinpreseion 
upon the natives, have been killed by a 
band of 1 000 Arabs, who fell upon the 
expedition and captured three of the boats. 
The ooats were afterward# recovered by 
armed #teamere. Gen. Gordon blames 
those in charge of thv steamers for their 
carelessness in allowing the boats to 
proceed unprotected.

London, March 24.
Suakim is unhealthy. It ie proposed to 

leave 400 British soldiers at Suakim to Ih* 
relieved every fortnight apd to stjg^ton the 
remainder of the troops.aC healthier points 
in the Interior.

The latest Egyptian advices indicate that 
the whole country south of Berber ie in re
volt. The rebels have surrounded Khar
toum on all aides, and cut off all couimuni 
cation with the city. The situation of Deo. 
Gordon ie eerioue, hut not alarming.

Ottawa, March 24.
In anawer to a question by Mr. Daxiee, 

Mr. McLelan. Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, stated that the supplementary 
mates xvould indicate, when brought down,

at the name of the plan. U. where » letter ; ,ht. a I tho Oor'ernmont in r.wpect to
addressed should receive toe most prom-1 p *£ leitt„d piers, 

inencc on an envelope, as the Poet Office

to prevent tre*i>a#8ing on Princetown Com- 
* •* yeltv. Kill rmon and Royalty. Bill reported agreed to, and 

ordered to lie read * thin! time.
The House adjourned st midnight.

Kenny in favor of bill paired with Dodd. 

T«mito Consul Tanner of Liege-Verriers, arv 
traceable to the manures that have been 
used on an impoverished soil.

The London police are to Im» furnished 
wiih whistles instead of the old-fasbioned 
rattles.

ter ie addressed, but the name of the locality 
it ie intended for.

A disturbance took place at Harbor Grace 
on the let March, there being a large num
ber of people in the town at that time pre
paring for the seal fishery. A trifling 
dispute took place between some men wlm 
h vi indulged more or Jess in intoxicating 
drihk, and in a very short time the opposing 
partit# and their friends were armed with 
pickets aftcl such cudgels as they could lay 
their hand* on. Each side appeared un
willing to be the aggressor. Owing to the 
vfforts of the magistrates and police, the 
restraining influence of the clergy, and the 
assistance of the citizens on both sides, no 
serious results followed.

. Island piers.

New Advertisements.
Kira Insurance—Be* Horace Haoutni's adver

tisement: Aasnt A>r Western Iusursnee Co., 
Western Kira Insurance Vo., of Toronto, Ac.

After Un» Klre—K. W. Taylor has opened out 
next to Watson1* Drug more.

Hee Mr. Leonard Morris' ad vigils»'incut of Ui* 
Liverpool, London A (hob* Insurance Co.; aleo 
Dominion Hafsty Fund Life Association. Can- 
viiwsvr# wanted.

Ilremncr Brothers* Poet dunning adverllee-

I/ecture under the auenlcee of the Catholic Uter-
ry Union on next Wednesday evening.aryl
rtupL Voleman advertise* for tenders to supply 

8>ni tons of « «ml for the P. K. 1. H. H.
Horace llawxartV* West India Warehouse and 

It* mlwcellHiieoue contents.
Michael Kelly, Charlottetown, hn* a farm for 

sale, situate on the Covebead Itoad.

iyHpy

LSCâl iSB 0TI
. John Y ho ha#

England.

Mu. J.C*. Firm im. w 
a,y# to Fame," in H 
Wtriliwsday.

X TKorriM. hack 
,,la,t» on tho llilUlwi
next, 31st in#l.

I>n. < in u*, M. P. K, 
l„.in hi# illnea* a* to 1* 
II,,use li#t Tburmlax

I'n n F iron ion uf < "harl 
ing a torchlight pnai 
*.,1110 time noxt nioiitli

Tm: iolloctioii in 
l utri- k’# I tax for St.
amounted to vigul x .

\ itWaWiNDBNT
wp nk# ill glowing tor
,1. livored tbore by l‘r 

Tiih IninPhnUr for
pn»viou# niimlwn» in tho 
and interesting informal

Tin 25th of March ha 
Xminiicialioii. wa* ol 

( atliolic*. Then» wm
■ liai. _____

Mn. John Hhxkx,
. i,am*»l tho trotting 
XX nlhi'-o " oil Monday 
nn.l thirty-five dollar

I'm: rxwideut* of K 
11* .u»1*I tho (iovomm 
xx hi, Ii, from thoir n 
11 ,ex are certainly on

Tin Moncton Tran 
uf ,'imell. I**1' "f (
I;iinr "f Moncton, hi 
l it tor plait» leaving 
m .ie nn^j,'ll,, ft'an

Il l‘nici: Wkiiiier- 
n xx |w«rfonning in 
Max ing had *uvli a 
i.i-t war, Mr. Weblier
l.l.uvl -in o|wnin • "f

l u x i |mrt of tho / 
that nwidv* in Smri
1.. -ad i* not M-wrilon 
-nil more imtlanimahl 
xx. n- known, for it i 
('urn like i hip*.

\ i a mooting of 
..f IV E. Ihlaivl. hold
1.. «t.a re-oliilioii wa#
I-lako, M V. I’.. U« 
thoir x icw* to tho 
loft f..r « htawn yo»t. .

Tiih la» k of accomi 
i-Mio mibjiwt of 
pa-.ungor* raun» a< 
ainoiig thorn living 
xx h.. »uHon»d vury mu 
ni-.ro required at tin 
at |in«#,«nt in th»» xx ax

Tiin Moncton Tim. 
,'f till» 11 KltAI II : "Till 
• h»vote* Mixon iiilumi 
n-forviun and rojurt 
'-.««ling» in (’harlotlti 
. .1 bur i>«#iiit# in 1*. E
a roadahio *li«*»t,
.. litu.1."

Wi; havo nevivo-l 
hiMiranw t -unpany 
. ..pv of tin» o'lndal 
- "ito to In pla-iwl 
i - i ‘,only corre- i 
an I faithfully repre 
.muni- -tatno, com* 1 
it - inagnificiwit warn

Tiih Sumnier#i<lo 
r,- ti*l I‘.iln<.1 ha* "
I hi*, xw proMimo, 
u» |*ilitical torn».
- und ami nothing 
hoard of tho torn» of 
t -no given out hy a 
»tothosoO|w», but tho 
thing now.

I'lMKI t'.XKKoU. 
xx av robbery l»ofore 
trato on Saturday 
1 rogmorii, chargeil 
him down and lal 
-uni of on IIhx l 
xx h<> ha# boon aw a 
M.ino timo ago. H 
f<>r drunk mu»#*, am 
l»r.-light against h 
until Satnnlav nox

1 in Monday oxe 
.lame# H. ltixildin, 
iwl a lecture at Clou 
tin# of Liyola—a kti 
Tho amliomv wa# 
Mr. Anthony McLai 
Tim lei tnre, which 
instrnctivo, xva* dol 
voice, ami wa# li*t< 
tin» groaUvit at tout i 
thank* wa* move 
and seconded by It 
was acknowledged 
amount roalizixl I 
Building Cominitb 
of tho fund* for 
chureli in that par

Tiih ( «mm/ôm-. 
noapolis, MinneiHi 
of it# space to Cam 
fully taking tho lei 
no## In Minnesota 
or* on the list are 
of tho firm of Mol 
largo mac|iino #ho 
Mien, Minn. ; Mr. 
want Morrisey, of 
known both Imre 
lie done business 
Michael I Ryan, n 
Morell, formerly 
t >wen LYmnolly »v 
gagwl a* book-kei 
tlm past two ye 
of Moore A Iter 
sola, and i# «loin 
also of Morell, h 
men of Spring 11 
Ho loft boro fort) 
city, oat of whirl 
years, lie ha# l 
glolm, eight tin 
loubled Cape H 
and we# one of 
dation» of the .41 
Ho bo# Wmn liv 
years, and Jias |i 
four hundreil s 
these many voi 
Captain still n 
' *nug little, tig
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